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Fig. 1. Findings on initial examination. A chopstick protrudes from the oral cavity.
reached the subcutaneous area just below the swollen region.
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Foreign body penetration injuries of the oral cavity or pharynx
are frequently encountered in daily clinical settings. Most foreign
bodies are retained in superﬁcial layers of the oral cavity or
pharynx and are removable on an outpatient basis. In some cases,
however, a foreign body such as a chopstick penetrates the oral
cavity, causing injury to the brain, brainstem, spinal cord, or major
[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]A pro
urgervessels. In these serious cases, diagnostic imaging to identify the
location of the foreign body is important, and maintenance of the
airway before and after removal and control of bleeding and
thrombi from injuries of major vessels are necessary, often
requiring cooperation among various departments. We report
here a patient in whom a chopstick pierced the oral cavity, passed
through the parapharyngeal space, traversed the deep layer of the
internal carotid artery and lodged in the posterior cervical region.
2. Case report
Patient: A 34-year-old man.
Chief complaint: Bleeding in the oral cavity and a foreign body
protruding from the oral cavity.tuberance was noted at the right posterior neck. Arrow and the tip of the chopstick
y, EhimeUniversity School ofMedicine, Shitsukawa 454, Toon City, Ehime Prefecture
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crouching at the corner of his cell after dinner. A chopstick had
pierced the oral cavity and bleeding was noted from the site of
penetration. He was transferred to the emergency department of
our hospital and referred to our department.
Past history: Substance dependence and epilepsy.
Findings on initial examination: A bamboo chopstick protruded
fromtheoral cavity. Bleeding fromtheoral cavityhadspontaneously
stopped. The chopstick penetrated the right oral ﬂoor and a
protuberance was noted at the right posterior neck, consistent with
the end of the chopstick (Fig. 1). Slight cervical emphysema was
found. The chopstick was not ﬁxed andwas unstable, moving easily
horizontally upon swallowing or other relevant actions.
Findings from enhanced CT: Horizontal cross-sectional imaging
conﬁrmed that a foreign body had entered the right oral ﬂoor,[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]Fig. 2. Enhanced CT on standard CT window settings. The foreign body is visualised a
traversed the deep region of the internal carotid artery (c), and reached the subcutanepassed through the parapharyngeal space, traversed the deep
region of the internal carotid artery, and reached the posterior
edge of the right sternocleidomastoid muscle (Fig. 2a–d). Fig. 3
compares images on standard and higher CT window settings.
On the standard setting, the foreign body (CT value: 372.6 HU)
appeared as a non-attenuated area which was indistinguishable
from air (CT value: 1000 HU) (Fig. 3a), but increasing the
setting identiﬁed it as a low-attenuation area (Fig. 3b). In
enhanced CT images, standard settings (Fig. 3c) suggested that
the foreign body might have contacted the lumen of internal
carotid artery, whereas higher window settings set to visualise
the CT values of the foreign body (Fig. 3d) demonstrated the
presence of some distance between the foreign body and the
arterial lumen, indicating that the blood vessel walls were
preserved.s a non-attenuated area (arrow). It passed through the parapharyngeal space (b),
ous area of the posterior neck (d).
[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Comparison between enhanced CT with standard and higher CT window settings. With the standard CT window settings, the foreign body showed no attenuation and
was indistinguishable from air (a). With higher CTwindow settings set to visualise the CT values of the foreign body, the foreign body was detected as a low-attenuation area
(b). With the standard CT window settings, the non-attenuated area indicating the foreign body appeared to have some contact with the lumen of internal carotid artery (c),
but separation was seen with the higher window settings (d), suggesting that the blood vessel walls were preserved.
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conﬁrmed that it was unlikely that the foreign body had injured
the walls of internal carotid artery. Further, it was not ﬁxed but
somewhat unstable, moving with no resistance when gently
touched and easily with swallowing and other relevant actions.
Removal by extraction was considered more appropriate than via
external incision of the neck. However, given the possibility that a
loss of tamponade following removal might induce bleeding, in
turn requiringmaintenance of the airway and external incision, we
decided to ﬁrst maintain the airway and then extract the foreign
body under general anesthesia. As oral intubationwas not practical
due to the presence of the foreign body, tracheotomy was
performed under local anesthesia to enable the induction of
general anesthesia. The relevant area of the neckwas disinfected so
that an external incision could immediately be performed in case
of bleeding. The foreign body was then carefully extracted, which
was achieved without resistance. After extraction, the neck and
oral wound were observed carefully and neither swelling nor
haemorrhagewere noted. Thewoundwas thoroughlywashedwith
physiological saline and the operation was ended.
3. Postoperative course
The patient received antibiotics for 3 days after the operation. In
the HCU, he was carefully examined for postoperative bleeding or
occlusion of the internal carotid artery. Follow-up CT examination
on the 3rd postoperative day revealed no abscess formation. The
tracheotomy cannula was removed on the 4th postoperative day
and the patient was discharged on the 5th postoperative day.
4. Discussion
A few reports on penetrating wooden foreign bodies in the head
or neck have appeared in the international literature, most
involving pieces of wood or branches. The number of casesinvolving chopsticks is low, at six,2–5,7,8 all of which occurred in
children in Japan and South Korea, suggesting a close relationship
with the use of chopsticks in the local culture. These six cases
involved lodgment in the cranial base, intracranial locations,
temporal region of the head, or nose. In contrast, penetration of the
oral ﬂoor reaching to the neck has not been reported. In the
Japanese language literature, in contrast, 14 cases of chopstick
foreign bodies have been described, most again in children aged 10
years or younger. Children frequently fall while holding chopsticks
in their mouths, leading to penetrating injuries. Accordingly,
chopstick foreign body injuries frequently involve the oral cavity,
particularly the hard and soft palate and area surrounding the
palatine tonsil. In Japan, only two adult cases have been reported,
neither of which involved the oral cavity but rather penetration of
the orbit and temporal region of the head.
The mode of entry of the foreign body in the present patient is
unknown. According to the prison ofﬁcer, it is highly likely that the
patientwasmade to hold the chopstick in hismouth, at which time
he received a blow from behind, resulting in penetration. While
this background is highly unusual, increasing globalisation,
including population transfers, tourism, and changes in eating
habits, predicts that an increasing number of people living in
European and North American societies, in particular children, will
experience penetration injuries by chopstick foreign bodies.
The most important part of the diagnosis and treatment of a
foreign body is accurately identifying its nature and localisation.
Chopsticks are generally of plant origin, and although localisation
is usually attempted by ultrasonography, CT, and MRI, wooden
foreign objects cannot always be identiﬁed.3,5,6,9 In ultrasonogra-
phy, a foreign body of plant origin presents a high-echo pattern,
hampering precise localisation when located in a region sur-
rounded by bony tissues.1 In CT, these are visualised as a non-
attenuated area due to the high air content. Attenuation may
increase if the object absorbs water from the surrounding tissue.6,9
Metallic paint, if any, is seen as a high-attenuation area. When
Fig. 4. Three-dimensional CT images. Three-dimensional CT images reconstructed on the basis of the CT values of the foreign body. The foreign body (green) passes through the space between the loop of the vertebral artery and the
deep region of the internal carotid artery and reaches the posterior cervical region (a–d). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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reduced, not only with regard to foreign bodies but possibly to
other diagnoses also. In MRI, a foreign body of plant origin is seen
as of low signal intensity on T1- and T2-weighted images, although
as the object absorbs water, it is detected as high-signal intensity
on T2-weighted images.6 The effects of dental artifacts are smaller
in MRI than in CT, but as MRI requires a longer image-acquisition
time, it is frequently difﬁcult to conduct in children.
CT’s ability to create images of deep regions over a wide area
in a short time make it the ﬁrst step in diagnosing a foreign body.
In our present patient, we immediately performed enhanced CT,
which provided sufﬁcient information to enable location of the
foreign body and determination of the relation between the
foreign body and major vessels. The portion of the foreign body
that was present outside the oral cavity was also tomographed,
which allowed us to accurately determine the CT values of the
foreign body. This information allowed us to increase CT window
settings to allow visualisation, facilitating accurate location.
Subsequent specialist reconstruction of three-dimensional CT
images (Fig. 4a–d) using the CT values facilitated localisation, as
well as its relation to the internal carotid and vertebral arteries,
indicating the usefulness of reconstructed three-dimensional CT
images in the diagnosis and management of these cases. For
patients in whom a foreign body of plant origin is broken and
embedded in the body, it would be advisable to simultaneously
tomograph any available non-embedded portion and calculate CT
value for the material, on the basis of which three-dimensional
CT images can be reconstructed. Such reconstruction may be
helpful for more precise localisation of the embedded foreign
body. If the patient is seen at some time after penetration,
absorption of moisture may have rendered the CT values of the
embedded portion inconsistent with those of the non-embedded
portion. On the contrary, if a patient is seen immediately after
penetration, the non-embedded portion should be aggressively
tomographed as described. However, reconstruction of three-
dimensional images based on the CT values of a foreign bodyrequires manual work by radiologists, and thus the use of these
images in emergency cases is difﬁcult, which is a challenging
issue to be addressed.
5. Summary
We report a patient in whom a wooden foreign body entered
the oral cavity and penetrated the neck. No major vessels were
injured, and the foreign body was extracted successfully. Images
based on the CT values of the foreign body itself were markedly
useful in determining the location of the foreign body and its
relation to major vessels.
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